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In the days after the attacks to World Trade Center, journalism and the Press, in
particular,speculatedwiththeideathatradicalized(Islamic)cellswouldperpetratea
newattackemployingweaponsofMassDestructionWeapons(WMD).Althoughthis
neverhappenedtodate,somevoicesstilltoywiththebeliefthatterrorismverywell
manipulatesthesetypesofweaponsandofcourseisplanningtouseagainsttheUS
andEurope.Inthisseminalbook,whichentitlesUSNarrativesofNuclearTerrorism
since9/11,DavidSeedexplores-fromaqualitativeviewpoint-howthediscourses
revolvingaroundnuclearterrorisminterrogatestheUSbutalsohowsocialimaginary
drawsthebordersbetweenChristianityandthedangerousIslam.

Us Narratives of Nuclear Terrorism 
since 9/11, worst-Case scenario
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In the days after the attacks to World Trade Center, journalism and the Press, in
particular,speculatedwiththeideathatradicalized(Islamic)cellswouldperpetratea
newattackemployingweaponsofMassDestructionWeapons(WMD).Althoughthis
neverhappenedtodate,somevoicesstilltoywiththebeliefthatterrorismverywell
manipulatesthesetypesofweaponsandofcourseisplanningtouseagainsttheUS
andEurope.Inthisseminalbook,whichentitlesUSNarrativesofNuclearTerrorism
since9/11,DavidSeedexplores-fromaqualitativeviewpoint-howthediscourses
revolvingaroundnuclearterrorisminterrogatestheUSbutalsohowsocialimaginary
draws the borders between Christianity and the dangerous Islam. No matter than
theeffortsandresourcesdeployedbytheUStostruggleterrorism,thesenarratives
punctuatethatafterall,nobodyfeelssafe,anywhereandanytime.Throughthereview
of countless novels and films, Seed argues eloquently that each novel opens with
theriskofatotalobliterationgeneratedbytechnologywhichishandledbyIslamic
groupswhonotonlyhatetheUSbutalsotheWesterncivilization.Farfrombeingreal
risks,asSeedemphaticallyadheres,thesesharednarrativeswhichwidelycirculated
in thedifferentspheresofsociety, finallyfeedbackastateofhysteriaandextreme
panic.Theproblemliesinthefactthatsuchnarrativesareseriouslyconsideredby
authorities without firm evidence. As Seed puts it, SIGMA group was originally
foundedin1992toalertthegovernmentofpotentialnuclearthreats.Whatisequally
importantseemstobethatitsmainsourceswerereputedsciencefictionauthorswho
broadenedtheconstellationsofafuturistlandscape.Stillfurther,thepost9/11contexts
acceleratedtheselong-dormantfearsintoaconcretereality.What9/11maderealwas
thepossibilities-someremote-thattheUSwouldbeapotentialvictimofanuclear
attack.Muslimsorradicalmembersofthearmyforces,terroristsareoftenportrayed
asthesonsofasentimentoffundamentalismwhichcircularlyoperatesinallspheres
oftheestablishment.Quiteasidefromthis,agreatmajorityoftheseplotssaysovertly
thattheMuslimcommunitynotonlyisaproximatedangerforAmericansbutalsois
themostradicalofanyotherimmigrantgroupsAmericahaswelcomedinthepast.

As the previous backdrop, Seed articulates an interesting conceptual bridge
betweenthefictionswhichderivefromnovelorfilmplotsandtherealpoliciesorlaws
proposedbypoliticians.Itisimportantnottolosethefactthatthebordersbetween
fiction(conspiracythrillers)andrealityarebeingblurred.Thesharedcommon-threat
argumentinthesetypesofplotsconsistsofalertingthattheUSasanexemplaryproject
thatguideshumankind toprosperityandpeacehasresoundinglyfailed.Tocorrect
this,theinvolvingradicalcellplansapurge,acursorygenocideaimedatbalancing
theforcestowardsnewsanitisedearth.AsSeedbrilliantlyobserves:
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It should have become clear by now that defence scenarios and speculative fiction 
converge on issues of security and in the chapters which follow we shall repeatedly 
see instances of novels taking their bearing from news items and government reports 
of the day. (p. 22)

Doubtless,9/11markedaturningpointwhereallnovelspublishedafter2001signalled
toitasafoundingevent.Thenarrativesareideologicallyorientedtoshowthepower
andefficacyoftheUStoreactenergeticallytoanattackor-atleast-itstechnological
supremacytopreventit.

Thesecondchapterisentirelyreservedforthestartofconspiracytheoriessince
the1980sand1990s.Inthisperiod,IslamismwasnotadeclaredenemyoftheUS
and the “red-scare”occupied a central position.Thismeans thatCommunismand
theSovietUnionwerethetwothreatsAmericanspanicked.Nuclearterrorism-most
probably orchestrated by hidden domestic cells- alluded to local actors who are
logisticallysupportedbytheSovietUnion.Justaftertheendofthecentury,the2000s
witnessedanewtypeofdiscursivitycentredontheprecautionaryprinciple,which
meanscontinuityofthered-scarenowepitomizedinmodernterrorism.Basedonthe
beliefthatterroristsloomfromtheclandestinelife,supportersoftheprecautionary
principlecoordinateeffortstounveilunderwayconspiracieswhichnevertakeplace
-unlessinanimaginedfuture.Thepre-emptivediscourses,rather,emphasizeonthe
needofpreventingthenextterroristattackthroughthesecretinformationproduced
bysecurityagencies.Inthisway, journalismandespeciallythemediarepresentsa
seriousobstacleinthestruggleagainstterrorism.Thispointisin-depthreviewedin
thethirdchapter.

The fourth chapter named as “suitcase nukes” deals with the stories which
situatesuitcasesasthesourceofnuclearweapons.Inothercases,thesuitcase,which
is brought from here to there, leaks radiation. The existence of these dangers is
extremelyfrighteningforAmericanssince therearemillionsofpotentialsuitcases
thesecurityagenciesshouldtraceatthestreets.Inthisrespect,thesocialimaginary
debatesbetweenanextremepanic,which is related to thehigher levelsofanxiety
thesepotentialrisksengender,andfascination.Rather,thefifthchapterfocusesthe
attention to plots where crisis management plays a crucial role because the worst
has finally occurred. This particularly applies for the rhetoric post 9/11, as Seed
observes.Although thosenovelsare framed into thischapter speaksusof the fact
thatanattackwassuccessfullyperpetrated,thenextoneiscomingandnobodyknows
reallywhenitwilltakeroom.Thesixthchapterevokesthenotionofapocalypticism
whichisenrootedintheProtestantculture.Whileinsomeplotstheattackisfarfrom
beingnuclear,thegrimlandscapesignalstothedeclineofWesterncivilization.To
putthesameinotherterms,thechaptergathersmillenariannarrativesembodiedin
novelssuchasTheTurnerDiaries,WildFire,orTheRoadtoArmageddon.Through
thecorruptionofformer-sovietofficers,Irangetsanddevelopsnuclearweaponsto
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destroytheOccident.ThispointresonatedhistoricallyinthePressaswellasmedia
journalism.Thethemesofcyber-terrorismandbio-terrorismarelastlyremarkedinthe
seventhandeighthchapters.Lastbutnotleast,inahyper-connectedandglobalized
society the possibilities lone-wolves employ their bodies to disseminate a lethal
virus—onceagain—isplacedasoneofthemajorthreatsthedemocraticgovernments
willinevitablyfaceinthenextdecade.

The present book, at the best for this reviewer, presents a well-argued thesis
whichseekstodifferentiatehowthefictionalnarrativesandtherealityconverge.In
fact,ProfessorSeedoffersahigh-qualityeditorialprojectwhichalertsontherisksof
acceptingfictionalconspiraciesaspartofapre-emptive-reality.Asheamplyshows
intheeightchapters,whichformthiswork,intheProtestantlogic, theboundaries
amongfear,fictionandtheprecautionarycultureseemnottobeclear.

Becauseoftheabove-notedconcerns,weconcludethatUSNarrativesofNuclear
Terrorismremindsaxiomaticallyhowasamirror,ourfearsarethereflectionofour
ownself.
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